* This step sheet has been edited

for the sole use of SBLDC Members.
View the original at
Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

Flip On The lighTs *
Weighted: leftCount: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver
Choreographer: Ria Vos (NL) Dec 2014
Music: Masterpiece by Josh Kelley [Special Company] amazoncouk amazoncom
Intro: 32 counts

Walk (right), Walk (left), Rocking Chair (right),
Side (right), Back (left), Recover (right), Side (left), Back (right), Recover (left)
1-2
3&
4&
5-6&
7-8&

Walk forward right, Walk forward left
Rock forward on right, Recover on left
Rock back on right , Recover on left
Step right to right side (Slightly Back to right diagonal), Rock back on left, Recover on right
Step left to left side (Slightly Back to left diagonal), Rock back on right, Recover on left

Full turn (right-left), Chasse (right), Cross rock (left), Recover (right),
Chasse (left), Touch (right), Point (right)
1-2
3&4
5&
6&7
&8

¼ Turn right stepping forward on right, ½ Turn right stepping back on left
¼ Turn right stepping right to right side, Step left next to right, Step right to right side
Cross rock left over right, Recover on right
Step left to left side, Step right next to left, Step left to left side
Touch right next to left, Point right to right side * Restart here

*Kick & (right),Side rock (left), Recover (right), Kick & (left), Side rock (right), Recover (left),
Step (right), Pivot ½ (left), Shuffle ½ left (right-left-right)
1&2&
3&4&
5-6
7&8

Kick right forward, Small Step forward on right, Rock left to left side, Recover on right
Kick left forward, Small Step forward on left, Rock right to right side, Recover on left
Step forward on right, ½ Pivot turning left
Shuffle ½ turn left stepping right - left - right

Sweep back (left), Sweep back (right), Coaster step (left), Ball (right), Step (left),
Step (right), Pivot ½ (left), ¼ turn (right), Step (left)
1-2
3&4
&5
6-7
&8

Sweep left back stepping back on left, Sweep back stepping on right
Step back on left, Step right next to left, Step forward on left
Step on ball of right next to left, Step forward on left
Step forward on right, Pivot ½ turn left
¼ Turn left stepping right to right side, Step left Next to right

*Restart: On wall 3 After count 16 [6:00]
*Option: Kick (right), & (right), Point (left)(1&2), Kick (left), & (left), Point (right)(3&4)
Ending:
Replace counts 11&12 (Chasse facing 9:00) with a Chasse ¼ turn right then on the last beat Step forward left...tada [12:00]

Watch on

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=daKhj7s8i7s

